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No. 1980-201

AN ACT

SB 456

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices, with the approval of the
Department of Environmental Resources, to lease to the City of
Philadelphiacertainlandssubjectto certainconditionswithin thebedof the
DelawareRiver in the fifth ward of theCity of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaowns the lands
within the bed of the Delaware River between the bulkhead and
pierheadlines anda point north of the north line of Market Street
producedandapoint north of the north line of RaceStreetproduced
in the fifth wardof the City of Philadelphia,which landsconsistof a
portion of Penn’sLanding (Stage II). Penn’sLanding in the City of
Philadelphiais the historic site on the bankof the DelawareRiver at
which William Penndisembarkedto found the colonial Provinceof
Pennsylvania.The City of Philadelphiadesiresto eliminatethe blight
anddeteriorationwhich now exist in this historic areaand undertake
the redevelopmentof this site for the substantialbenefit of the people
of the City of Philadelphiaand the surroundingareas.The Common-
wealth hasagreedto assistthe City of Philadelphiain the renewalof
this historic areaby leasingaportionof the bed of the DelawareRiver
in Penn’sLanding (StageII) to the City of Philadelphiaas hereinafter
provided.

Section2. The Departmentof GeneralServices, with the concur-
rence of the Departmentof Environmental Resources,acting on
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for a considerationof
$1, is herebyauthorizedto leasefor a period of 99 years to the City
of Philadelphialands within thebedof the DelawareRiver in the City
of Philadelphia,lying betweenthe bulkheadandpierheadlines of the
DelawareRiver, as approvedby the UnitedStatesWar Departmenton
January20, 1891 andreestablishedSeptember10, 1940, andbetweena
point north of the north line of MarketStreetproduced,andapoint
north of the north line of RaceStreetproduced,in the fifth ward of
the City of Philadelphia,containing16.3804acres,more or less, and
morefully describedas follows:

All that certaintractor parcel of land situate in the fifth ward of
the City of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,as describedas follows:

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Delaware Avenue
(variablewidth), also the bulkheadline as establishedby the Secretary
of War on January20, 1891 and reestablishedSeptember10, 1940,
locatednorth 14 degrees03 minutes50 secondseastat the distanceof
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147 feet 0 inches from an anglepoint, which anglepoint is also the
point of intersectionof the saideasterlysideof DelawareAvenuewith
the northerly side of Market Street(100 feet wide) produced:thence
extendingnorth 14 degrees03 minutes50 secondseast along the said
easterlyside of Delaware Avenue, also the said bulkhead line, 1289
feet 5 1/8 inches; thencesouth79 degrees30 minutes25 secondseast
to a point on the pierheadline as establishedby the Secretaryof War
on January20, 1891 and reestablishedSeptember10, 1940; thence
extending southwardly along the said pierhead line the following
coursesanddistances:(1) south 14 degrees51 minutes14 secondswest
763 feet 8 inches: (2) south11 degrees13 minutes56 secondswest 579
feet 10 1/4 inches to a point; thencenorth 09 degrees53 minutes40
secondseast the distanceof 60 feet 1 5/8 inches to a point; thence
north 80 degrees06 minutes20 secondswest the distanceof 182 feet 7
3/8 inches to apoint on the easterly side of DelawareAvenue, also
the said bulkheadline, the first mentionedpoint and place of begin-
ning. Containingan areaof 16.3804acres,moreor less.

Section3. The leaseherebycontemplatedshall be approvedby the
Departmentof Justiceand shall be executedby the Departmentof
General Services,with the approvalof the Departmentof Environ-
mental Resources,in the name of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. The leaseshall grant the lessee, City of Philadelphia, the
right to subleasethe above describedpremises for the purposeof
development for residential, office, commercial, condominium, or
otheruses,andthe leaseshall specifically includethe following condi-
tion:

“Under andsubject,nevertheless,to the condition that if the said
lessee,City of Philadelphia,should subleaseor otherwisetransferthe
abovedescribedpremises,otherthanto adepartmentor agencyof the
city or to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor a departmentor
agency of the Commonwealth, the proceeds received by the said
lessee,City of Philadelphia,upon such subleaseor transfer shall be
received,heldandapplied as follows:

First, to reimbursesaid lessee,City of Philadelphia, for the costs
and expensesof said subleaseor transfer, including, without limita-
tion, appraisalfees, title insurancecharges,marketingcosts,attorney’s
feesandothercostsandexpenses,similar anddissimilar;

Second, to reimburse said lessee, City of Philadelphia, or any
departmentor agencythereof, for the costof any improvementsnow
or hereafter erected on the above described premises, including,
without limitation, the cost of any piers, wharves,bulkheading,water
and sewerlines and connectionsandother improvements,similar or
dissimilarandthe fair marketvalueof anyrights to developthe space
over the abovedescribedpremises;and

Third, the balanceof said proceedsshall be paid 75% to the said
lessor, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and 25% to the said lessee,
City of Philadelphia, in considerationof their respectiveinterestsin
the abovedescribedpremisespursuantto saidlease.”
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Section4. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Departmentof Justice, is hereby authorized to execute on
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaanydeclarationor other
documentnecessaryto submit the abovedescribedpremisesand any
improvementsthereonto the provisionsof the Uniform Condominium
Act, 68 Pa.C.S.§ 3301 et seq.,as aleaseholdcondominium.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


